Crop diversification for sustainable management of two spotted mite (Tetranychus urticae Koch) of jasmine (Jasminum sambac L.)

Abstract

A field trial was conducted to study the influence of crop diversification through intercropping on the incidence of two spotted mite, Tetranychus urticae of jasmine (Jasminum sambac). The results revealed the significant reduction in incidence of the pest in intercropped treatments over monocrop of jasmine. Marigold recorded significantly lowest mean incidence of two spotted mites (12.33 nos/2 cm² of leaf area), followed by gingelly (12.53 nos/2 cm²) and cowpea (13.99 nos/2 cm²), with jasmine as sole crop recorded highest two spotted mite incidence (17.73 nos/2 cm²). The highest per cent reduction of two spotted mites over control was noticed in jasmine intercropped with marigold (30.45 per cent) followed by jasmine intercropped with onion (29.32 per cent). Among the intercrops tried, higher incidence of two spotted mite was recorded in jasmine intercropped with fennel (15.26 nos/2 cm²) and fenugreek (15.13 nos/2 cm²). Jasmine intercropped with marigold recorded 30.67 percent reduced two spotted mite incidence than sole jasmine crop. The population of natural enemies viz., the coccinellid, Stethorus rani, chrysospid, Chrysoperla azatrini silivaen, and predatory bugs Geocoris pallens, Orius sp. were more recorded in marigold intercropped jasmine with a mean population of 8.70, 3.60, 4.40 and 5.30 nos/ five plants respectively. Moreover, the predatory thrips, Scotothrips sexmaculate was more encountered in jasmine intercropped with marigold (4.30 nos/cm² five plants) than sole jasmine crop. The predatory mites, Neoseiulus longispinosus (2.60 nos/five plants) and Euseius sp. (3.60 nos/cm² five plants) were more noticed in jasmine plants intercropped with marigold. The pest defender ratio was highest in jasmine + marigold (1:3.50) and the order falls as jasmine + coriander (1:3.05) and jasmine + gingelly (1:2.34). The chemical profile of marigold flower and leaf extracts were analysed in GC-MS, which contributed 43 and 33 compounds respectively. Allyl iso thiocyanate, linalool, caryophyllene, beta myrcene, tumerone, D-limanone and trans beta ocimene were the compounds of interest present, of which, linalool, beta farnesene, alpha farnesene, allyl isothiocyanate and caryophyllene were present in marigold leaves also. The study indicated the supremacy of marigold in reducing the incidence of the two spotted mite as well as attracting more natural enemy population, bagging the credit of eco-feast crop.
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Introduction

Jasmine (Jasminum sambac L.) is traditionally as well as commercially cultivated for its sweet-scented flowers all over the world. Globally, jasmine is celebrated in many countries as their national flower and utilized as decoration for ceremonies and rituals as an important part of cultural heritage. Flowers and un opened buds are used for making garlands, bouquets, in religious and ceremonial functions, perfumed hair oils, attars, soaps, wine and drinks.¹ The area and production of total flowers in India were increasing impressively over the years. The world production of jasmine concrete is around 20 tonnes per annum, out of which India is producing and exporting about 2 tonnes.² The largest area under jasmine cultivation is in Tamil Nadu and Karnataka from where it is distributed to metropolitan cities.³ The production of jasmine is affected by various factors, among which, insect pests are the most devasting factor. The major pests afflicting jasmine are jasmine bud worm (Hendecasis duplifasciatus Hampson), blossom midge (Contarinia maculipennis Felt), leaf webworm (Naucinae geometridae Guenee), gallery worm (Elasmopalpus Jasminophagus Hampson), leaf roller, (Glyphodes unionalis Hubner), and the two spotted mite (Tetranychus urticae Koch). Of these, two spotted mite has attained the status of a major pest causing severe economic loss by reducing the vitality of the plants, thereby reducing the productivity of flowers. Tetranychus urticae Koch commonly known as two-spotted mite is a species of plant-feeding mite that is generally considered as pest. It is the most widely known member of the family Tetranychidae or spider mites. Spider mites are named so because many members of this family produce silk webbing on the host plants. In jasmine, flowering commences during March-April and comes to peak in May-July. During this period, the weather is too hot and is favourable for multiplication and so the population increases rapidly. These tiny eight-legged arthropods lay eggs on the underside of leaves. An adult female can lay more than 100 eggs in three weeks. Eggs hatch in four to five days and the entire life cycle from egg to adult is completed in one to three weeks, depending on the temperature. The life-cycle of T. urticae consists of five different stages such as egg, larva, protonymph, deutonymph and adult. Mites are typically found on the underside of leaves, but may colonise entire plants during outbreaks. The mites suck sap from cells on the underside of plant leaves, in the early stages and characteristic white...
of leguminous vegetables in a pruned field of jasmine (Jasminum sambac L.) and indicated that intercropping pruned jasmine with double rows of vegetable cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) fetched the highest equivalent yield of jasmine (5,393 Kg ha⁻¹) land equivalent ratio (1.99), net returns (Rs. 1,44,113 ha⁻¹) and benefit-cost ratio (3:1) with minimal pest incidence. Anburani and Priyadharshini explored the intercropping system with mullai (Jasminum auriculatum) and recorded the highest number of productive shoots per plant, flower yield per plant, flower yield per hectare and profitability in the mullai intercropped with cowpea trial and recorded minimum incidence of pests. Intercropping in jasmine ecosystem for pest management has not been experimented yet. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to explore and assess the influence of intercropping on the infestation of jasmine bud worm and the occurrence of natural enemies.

**Materials and methods**

A field experiment was conducted during July-November, 2015 at farmer’s holding in Manjampati, Madurai. The experiment was carried out in a randomized block design (RBD) and each treatment was replicated thrice. Seeds of the intercrops were sown in a young jasmine plantation of two-year-old crop. All the standard package of practices recommended for the crops was followed except plant protection measures. Nine intercropping systems were evaluated as detailed below:

1. Jasmine+Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.) (Co2)
2. Jasmine+Black gram (Vigna mungo L.) (Local)
3. Jasmine+Cluster bean (Cymopsis tetragonoloba L.) (Local)
4. Jasmine+Coriander (Coriandrum sativum) (Local)
5. Jasmine+Fenugreek (Trigonella foenumgraecum L.) (Local)
6. Jasmine+Gingelly (Sesamum indicum L.) (Local)
7. Jasmine+Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare L.) (Local)
8. Jasmine+Onion (Allium cepa L.) (Local)
9. Jasmine+Marigold (Tagetes erecta L.) (Local)
10. Jasmine pure crop

The intercropping system was planted at 4:1 ratio with recommended spacing. Observations on per cent infestation of two spotted mite, *T. urticae* and its their natural enemies in five randomly selected jasmine plants in each intercropping system and jasmine pure crop were recorded from flowering stage at ten days interval.

For assessing themite incidence, five plants were randomly selected and three leaves per plant representing top, middle and bottom of the plants was selected for sampling. The leaves were brought to the laborotary and was observed under stero zoom microscope for population of mite and eggs/2cm² of leaf area. The data on incidence was transformed to √x+0.5 and analyzed by randomized block design. The treatment mean values of the experiment were compared using Latin Square Distribution (LSD).

**Pest: Defender ratio (P: D ratio)**

The defender to pest ratio per cropping system was calculated for each plot by dividing the total number of defenders per cropping system by the total number of pests per cropping system. Total number of pests and natural enemies observed by sweep net and in situ counts
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will be used for estimating P: D ratio

\[ \text{P:D ratio} = \frac{\text{Total no. of pests}}{\text{Total no. of defenders}} \]

**Results**

Intercropping is one of the important cultural practices in pest management for reducing insect pests by increasing the diversity of an ecosystem.

**Incidence of two spotted mite in intercropping system**

The crop diversification studies in jasmine ecosystem revealed that the incidence of *T. urticae* was significantly lower with a mean incidence of 15.37 per cent in jasmine intercropped with marigold (4:1), whereas jasmine as sole crop recorded highest two spotted mite incidence (22.17 per cent) (Table 1). The per cent incidence recorded in jasmine intercropped with marigold were 24.37, 17.36, 12.34, 10.23, 13.57 and 14.36 per cent on 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70 days after sowing. The mean incidence of two spotted mite in jasmine intercropped with marigold is 15.37 per cent with a 30.67 percent reduction over jasmine sole crop. The intercrop with more efficacies falling next in the order was gingerly recording 28.41, 18.69, 13.36, 11.47, 12.69 and 14.52 per cent incidence with a mean incidence of 16.52 per cent. Coriander crop intercropped in jasmine field also had potential in minimizing two spotted mite incidence recording 26.20, 19.40, 14.36, 12.25, 14.35 and 15.69 per cent incidence with a mean incidence of 17.04 per cent. The order falls as cluster bean > onion > cowpea > black gram fenugreek > fennel. Among the intercrops examined, jasmine + fennel recorded maximum two spotted mite incidence (19.26 per cent), followed by jasmine + fenugreek (18.27 per cent) indicating their poor efficiency in repelling the pest (Figure 1).

**Table 1** Incidence of two spotted mite, *Tetranychus urticae* in jasmine ecosystem as influenced by intercrops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T. No.</th>
<th>Intercropping system</th>
<th>Percent incidence*</th>
<th>Mean PROC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 DAS</td>
<td>30 DAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>Jasmine + Cowpea</td>
<td>17.33 (4.16)</td>
<td>13.00 (3.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>Jasmine + Black gram</td>
<td>18.00 (4.23)</td>
<td>12.00 (3.46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>Jasmine + Cluster bean</td>
<td>18.66 (4.32)</td>
<td>13.32 (3.35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4</td>
<td>Jasmine + Coriander</td>
<td>20.33 (4.50)</td>
<td>13.33 (3.64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5</td>
<td>Jasmine + Fenugreek</td>
<td>18.33 (4.28)</td>
<td>13.00 (3.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6</td>
<td>Jasmine + Gingelly</td>
<td>17.33 (4.16)</td>
<td>12.33 (3.51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7</td>
<td>Jasmine + Fennel</td>
<td>16.66 (4.08)</td>
<td>13.33 (3.65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8</td>
<td>Jasmine + Onion</td>
<td>17.33 (4.15)</td>
<td>11.33 (3.36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T9</td>
<td>Jasmine + Marigold</td>
<td>16.66 (4.08)</td>
<td>12.00 (3.46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T10</td>
<td>Jasmine sole crop</td>
<td>18.00 (4.23)</td>
<td>17.33 (4.15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NS-non significant; *Mean of three replications, DAS, days after sowing

Figures in parentheses are square root transformed values in a column, means followed by common letter(s) are not significantly different by LSD (P = 0.05)

**Incidence of natural enemies in intercropping system**

#### Impact of intercrops on coccinellid population

The mean population of coccinellids (*Chelomenes sexmaculatus, Coccinella transversalis, Brumus suturalis, Scynnus sp.*) in various intercropping systems ranged from 8.70 nos./5 plants (jasmine + marigold) to 3.2 nos./5 plants (jasmine + fennel) (Table 2) while it was 1.10 nos./5 plants in jasmine pure crop. The mean population of coccinellids was higher (from 8.70 nos./5 plants) in jasmine intercropped with marigold which was on par statistically with jasmine + cowpea (7.50 nos./5 plants). Jasmine intercropped with fennel, gingelly and cluster bean recorded least coccinellid population (3.2, 3.6, 3.7 no/s/5 plants) (Plate 1) (Plate 2).
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Plate 1 Damage symptoms of jasmine two spotted mite, *Tetranychus urticae*.

Plate 2 Natural enemies in marigold intercropped in jasmine.

Table 2 Incidence of natural enemies in jasmine ecosystem as influenced by intercrops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T.No.</th>
<th>Intercropping system</th>
<th>No./ five plants</th>
<th>Stethorus rani</th>
<th>Chrysoperla zastrowi sileni</th>
<th>Geocoris pallens</th>
<th>Orius sp.</th>
<th>Scolothrips sexmaculatus</th>
<th>Neoseiulus longispinosus</th>
<th>Euseius sp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₁</td>
<td>Jasmine+Cowpea</td>
<td>7.50 (2.73)</td>
<td>1.30 (1.14)</td>
<td>3.70 (1.92)</td>
<td>4.90 (2.21)</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>1.50 (1.22)</td>
<td>1.40 (1.18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₂</td>
<td>Jasmine+Black gram</td>
<td>4.60 (2.14)</td>
<td>1.40 (1.18)</td>
<td>3.30 (1.81)</td>
<td>4.40 (2.09)</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>2.10 (1.45)</td>
<td>1.90 (1.38)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₃</td>
<td>Jasmine+Cluster bean</td>
<td>3.70 (1.92)</td>
<td>1.70 (1.30)</td>
<td>3.10 (1.76)</td>
<td>4.50 (2.12)</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>2.10 (1.45)</td>
<td>2.50 (1.58)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Citation: Kamala IM. Crop diversification for sustainable management of two spotted mite (*Tetranychus urticae* koch) of jasmine (*Jasminum sambac* L.). *Horticult Int J.* 2019;3(2):46-53. DOI: 10.15406/hij.2019.03.00111
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Impact of intercrops on *Chrysoperla zastrowi sillemi* (esben-peterson) population

Jasmine intercropped with marigold recorded the highest mean population of *C. zastrowi sillemi* (3.60 nos./5 plants), followed by jasmine+coriander (3.50 nos./5 plants) which was on par with jasmine intercropped with gingelly (2.50 nos./5 plants) and onion (2.30 no's/5 plants) (Table 2). The *C. zastrowi sillemi* mean population of 1.30 no's/5 plants were recorded in jasmine intercropped with fennel and cowpeas, respectively, while it was 0.20 no's/5 plants in jasmine pure crop recording the least incidence.

Impact of intercrops on preying mantids’ population

The mean population of preying mantids was highest in jasmine intercropped with marigold (4.40 no,s/5 plants) followed by jasmine intercropped with gingelly, onion and cowpea registering 4.20, 3.90 and 3.70 no's/5 plants as against 0.20 no's/5 plants in jasmine sole crop (Table 2).

Impact of intercrops on spider population

The mean emergence of the predator, *Systasis dasyneurae* from fifty infested jasmine buds collected from jasmine intercropped with marigold was 4.30 no’s/fifty infested buds, registering the maximum population as against 1.20 no’s/fifty infested buds in jasmine sole crop (Table 2). Jasmine intercropped with sesamum recorded 4.60 no’s/fifty infested buds, and Jasmine intercropped with cluster bean recorded 4.20 no’s/fifty infested buds, Jasmine intercropped with fennel and fenugreek (1.90 and 2.30 no’s/five plants) registered the least parsitoid emergence among the intercrops examined (Figure 2).

![Figure 2](image-url) Incidence of natural enemies in jasmine intercropping system.
Pest defender ratio

The total number of pests (all the insects and mites with the potential to damage the plant) and natural enemies (all the natural enemies observed including coccinellids, chrysopids, preying mantises, spiders, *Systasis dasyneurae*, *Geocoris* bugs, larval parasitoids, *Bracon brevicornis*, *Phanerotoma hendelesiella*) were recorded in all the jasmine based intercropping systems and pest defender ratio was worked out.

The highest population of pests was recorded in jasmine intercropped with fenugreek, blackgram and cowpea (11.33, 9.33 and 7.33 no’s/5 plants). The least population of pests in intercrops was observed in fenugreek and coriander (no pest) and highest in jasmine intercropped with cowpea and blackgram (5.33 and 4.66 no’s/5 plants) (Table 3).

### Table 3 Total number of pests and natural enemies in intercropping system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T.No.</th>
<th>Intercropping system</th>
<th>No./plant</th>
<th>Pests in jasmine</th>
<th>Pests in intercrops</th>
<th>Total pests</th>
<th>Natural enemies in jasmine</th>
<th>Natural enemies in intercrops</th>
<th>Total natural enemies (Defenders)</th>
<th>P:D ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T₁</td>
<td>Jasmine+Cowpea</td>
<td>8.33</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>13.66</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>10.33</td>
<td>14.66</td>
<td>1:1.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₂</td>
<td>Jasmine+Black gram</td>
<td>7.33</td>
<td>4.66</td>
<td>11.99</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>9.66</td>
<td>12.32</td>
<td>1:1.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₃</td>
<td>Jasmine+Cluster bean</td>
<td>6.66</td>
<td>1.66</td>
<td>8.32</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>13.66</td>
<td>18.99</td>
<td>1:2.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₄</td>
<td>Jasmine+Coriander</td>
<td>6.33</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6.33</td>
<td>5.66</td>
<td>13.66</td>
<td>19.32</td>
<td>1:3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₅</td>
<td>Jasmine+Fenugreek</td>
<td>9.33</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>9.33</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>6.66</td>
<td>10.33</td>
<td>1:2.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₆</td>
<td>Jasmine+Gingelly</td>
<td>6.66</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>7.99</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>13.33</td>
<td>18.66</td>
<td>1:2.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₇</td>
<td>Jasmine+Fennel</td>
<td>11.33</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>13.66</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>10.33</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td>1:2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₈</td>
<td>Jasmine+Onion</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>7.33</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>11.33</td>
<td>15.66</td>
<td>1:2.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₉</td>
<td>Jasmine+Marigold</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>5.99</td>
<td>6.33</td>
<td>14.66</td>
<td>20.99</td>
<td>1:3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.1057</td>
<td>0.0866</td>
<td>0.1574</td>
<td>0.1146</td>
<td>0.1585</td>
<td>0.1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NS, non significant; **each value is the mean of three replications, DAS, days after sowing; Figures in parentheses are square root transformed values. In a column, means followed by common letter(s) are not significantly different by LSD (P= 0.05).

The total number of pests in jasmine and intercrops was more in jasmine+cowpea and jasmine+fenugreek intercropping system, recording 13.33 no’s/5 plants and the least number being in jasmine+marigold, jasmine + onion and jasmine +gingelly (5.99, 6.33 and 9.33 no’s/5 plants). Among all the nine intercrops evaluated, the total natural enemy population was more in jasmine+marigold (20.99 no’s/5 plants), followed by jasmine+ clusterbean (18.99 no’s/5 plants) and jasmine+gingelly (18.66 no’s/5 plants). The pest defender ratio was highest in jasmine+marigold (1:3.50) and the order falls as jasmine+coriander (1:3.05) and jasmine+fennel intercropping system, recording 1:2.50 pest defender ratio (Figure 3).

Marygold attracted lot of natural enemies and bagged the credit of eco-feast crop. Jasmine intercropped with marigold recorded the highest mean population of coccinellids (*Chelomenes sexmaculatus*, *Coccinella transversalis*, *Brumus sutralis*, *Scymnus* sp., (8.70 no’s/5 plants), *C. z. sillemi* (3.60 no’s/5 plants), preying mantises (4.40 no’s/5 plants) and spider population (5.30 no’s/5 plants). The mean emergence of the specific midge predator, *Systasis dasyneurae* from jasmine intercropped with marigold was highest (4.30 no’s/50 infested buds). Among all the nine intercrops evaluated, the total natural enemy population was more in jasmine + marigold (20.99 no’s/ five plant) recording highest pest defender ratio (1:3.50).

### Discussion

Pest outbreaks are rare in polyculture condition due to the ability of the diverse plant culture to self-sustain through natural pest control by increasing the occurrence of natural enemies. Polyculture offers alternate prey or hosts and alternate food sources such as pollen and nectar. Polycultures that support high densities of natural enemies might have increased incidence of predation and parasitization of herbivores. Diverse environmental conditions would provide a greater diversity of habitats and victims to predators and parasitoids through time as well as alternate food sources such as pollen and nectar, and so sustain more stable populations of natural enemies than monocultures.

The present study identified marigold as the eco-feast crop by reducing two spotted mite incidence and increasing natural enemy population. The present result endorsed the findings of Sujayanan et al. who reported that intercropping of eggplant with marigold is a successful strategy for reducing the fruit and shoot borer and...
sucking pest especially jassids and whiteflies. Marigolds have been shown promising results in companion planting (Hooks et al.). Marigolds have been shown to behave as natural pest deterrents by secreting the toxic chemical α-terthienyl through their roots and thus fending of surrounding threats. Additionally, they give off a very pungent odour, which is thought to deter most above ground insects. Density of phytophagous insects on non-marigold plants were less noticed as being reduced by more than 50 per cent when grown in close proximity to Tagetes patula. Allelochemicals emanated from the intercrop might be responsible to repel the herbivores in jasmine ecosystem, as pointed out by Gomez et al. who reported that volatile allelochemicals are exuded from aerial parts of marigold (Tagetes erecta L.). When intercropped with tomato, marigold suppressed, repelled and changed the oviposition behaviour of insect pests by more than 90 per cent. Allelopathic effect of marigold in pest management was supported by Farooq et al. The findings emerged from the present study is supported by Lakshminarayanan et al. who explicated that raising intercrops in jasmine ecosystem recorded less incidence of pests with additional income in yield.

Intercropping has been reported to reduce insect pest populations due to deterrence in crop fields with increased plant diversity that creates unsuitable habitat or unfavourable environment to pest species. Intercropping particularly with four row of jasmine to one row of marigold developed less population of sucking and lepidopteran infestations.

The present results are in agreement with the findings of Silveria et al. who reported marigold as a plant that is potentially useful to maintain arthropod biodiversity. Additionally, marigold plants between rows of onion crop have been shown to promote the reduction of aphid, nematode and whitefly populations and virus diseased plants. Moreover, marigold plants host other phytophagous species that are alternative prey for entomophagous species. Some organic growers raise marigold for its pollen and nectar, which increase natural enemy fecundity and survival.

Research works on intercropping to manage dipterans are very scarce. Dhawan et al. corroborated that sorghum intercropped with leguminous plants has reduced sorghum shoot fly (Contarinia sorghicola) incidence. Paul and david confirmed that shockfly incidence was greatly reduced by intercrop [ing sorghum with legumes.

Sujayand et al. confirmed the results of the present study that marigold in brinjal ecosystem attracted natural enemies and checked the shoot and fruit borer naturally. Kennedy et al. endorsed that intercropping groundnut with pearl millet favoured the predators and parasites of groundnut insect pests. Duffield and Reddy reported an increased activity of coccinellids and spiders in leguminous intercrops. The migratory nature of ladybird beetles was shown by Lin et al. in China, when cotton intercropped with alfalfa which attracted greater number of ladybird beetles, lacewings and spiders, when alfalfa was cut to force migration of natural enemies to cotton. Hanumantharaya et al. also found that intercrop of cotton with lucerne@1:1 ratio increased the effectiveness of green lacewings. A rich diversity in predatory insect and parasitoid species was recorded from intercropping system like groundnut+maize and groundnut+bajra wherein intercrop supplied pollen and nectar as supplementary feed to the natural enemies. This supplementary food resource increases the parasitoid fecundity, longevity and also favours rapid colonization of generalist predators.

To identify the compounds responsible for the repellence of pests and attraction of natural enemies, the marigold flower and leaf extracts were analyzed in GC-MS. The chemical profile of marigold flower and leaf extracts contributed 43 and 33 compounds respectively. Allyl iso thiocyanate, linalool, caryophyllene, beta myrcene, turretone, D-limamone and trans beta ocimene were the compounds of interest present, of which, linalool, beta farnesene, alpha farnesene, allyl iso thiocyanate and caryophyllene were present in marigold leaves also. Chemically complex plant volatile have multiple ecological roles in plant-insect interactions including attracting pollinators, acting as cues for foraging herbivores as well as functioning as direct defense, indirect defense, or interplant priming. Caryophyllene is an active component of marigold flowers and leaves and its potential in attracting two types of herbivore enemies viz., entomopathogenic nematodes and parasitic wasps in maize ecosystem was demonstrated by Kollner et al. The chemical fraction containing (E)-β-caryophyllene attracts egg parasitoids, Trissolcus basalis that parasitizes Nezara viridula eggs. Comparing the compounds present in marigold leaves and flowers, 9 compounds were present in common viz., allyl iso thiocyanate, detected twice, linalool, beta myrcene, L-limamone, caryophyllene, thiopene, beta ocimene, eugenol, tetracosane, tricosane, pentacosane, heneicosane and bis (2 ethyl hexyl phthalate) with quantity in abundance in marigold flowers.

### Figure 4A Comparison of the common hydrocarbons presents in marigold (Tagetes erecta) (flower and leaf).

To identify the compounds responsible for the repellence of pests and attraction of natural enemies, the marigold flower and leaf extracts were analyzed in GC-MS. The chemical profile of marigold flower and leaf extracts contributed 43 and 33 compounds respectively. Allyl iso thiocyanate, linalool, caryophyllene, beta myrcene, turretone, D-limamone and trans beta ocimene were the compounds of interest present, of which, linalool, beta farnesene, alpha farnesene, allyl iso thiocyanate and caryophyllene were present in marigold leaves also. Chemically complex plant volatile have multiple ecological roles in plant-insect interactions including attracting pollinators, acting as cues for foraging herbivores as well as functioning as direct defense, indirect defense, or interplant priming. Caryophyllene is an active component of marigold flowers and leaves and its potential in attracting two types of herbivore enemies viz., entomopathogenic nematodes and parasitic wasps in maize ecosystem was demonstrated by Kollner et al. The chemical fraction containing (E)-β-caryophyllene attracts egg parasitoids, Trissolcus basalis that parasitizes Nezara viridula eggs. Comparing the compounds present in marigold leaves and flowers, 9 compounds were present in common viz., allyl iso thiocyanate, detected twice, linalool, beta myrcene, L-limamone, caryophyllene, thiopene, beta ocimene, eugenol, tetracosane, tricosane, pentacosane, heneicosane and bis (2 ethyl hexyl phthalate) with quantity in abundance in marigold flowers. 

There is an increasing interest in plant volatile compounds and its implications in pest management, as they can directly influence insect behaviour. The study suggested that the plant biodiversity is an important factor that influences the presence of pests as well as natural
Biodiversity conservation in a wild therapeutic garden; the case of Takiwasi center botanical reserve in the Peruvian high-amazon
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